




　The application of Systemic Functional Linguistics to Japanese 
culture has not been fully explored yet. The cultural semiotic inter-
pretation of the Japanese gardens can provide a new perspective to 
the analysis of the Japanese garden style. This paper explores the 
structures of Japanese gardens using a multimodal approach within 
a Systemic Functional Linguistic framework. Japanese gardens are 
known to be designed asymmetrically, and this reflects the changes 
of the seasons. This paper selects two gardens to investigate the 
nature and the sequence of spaces from a multimodal perspective, 
and captures the Japanese gardens as a phenomenon of ‘multi-semi-
otic meaning making’ (Constantinou, 2005, p. 604). The gardens se-
lected are Katsura Imperial Villa and Shugakuin Imperial Villa lo-
cated in Kyoto and constructed in the mid-seventeenth century. 
These gardens attract a high level of public interest as representa-
tive of Japanese gardens (Imperial Household Agency, 2005). When 
the concept of ‘instantiation’ from Systemic Functional Linguistic 
point of view (Halliday, 1999) is applied to the Japanese gardens as a 
situational type, features in the Japanese gardens realise the context 
of situation which, in turn, instantiates some aspects of Japanese 
culture. A multimodal approach to the Japanese gardens may facili-











ran, 2004）。選択体系機能言語学 （Systemic Functional Linguistics 以下








く（Halliday, 1978, 1985, 1994; Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004）。まず，
SFL理論の概念において，本稿で扱う庭園の分析に必要とされるメタ機能 






















































































































































































































































日本文化 （すなわち context of culture） は，一つのインスタンスであ
る日本庭園 （すなわち context of situation） としてインスタンス化される。
同様に，日本文化を具現する日本の空間 （すなわち space as system） は，
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